
and h*ppy Delivery of her Royal Highness,, and 
the Birtb of a Prince. 

The full Enjoyment of our Religious and1 Ci-
y3 Righrs, jundei* your Majesty's j-just anet mild 
-Ciorem-mem, deserves-our utmost Gratitude aud 
.Affection ; and it gives us the greatest Concern 
to Tienr,* that your well known princely Care 
and Pains, for tbe Security and Prosperity osyour 
Subjects, meets with-so ungrateful & Return as an 
u-nnatural Rebellion. 

Permit us, Sir, to express- our unfeigned De
testation and Abhorrence of all Practices tending 
to the Disquiet or Disturbance osyour Majesty's 
Government, and to assure you, that nothing 
shall be wanting** pn pur Parts, in Defence of 
your Majesty's undoubted Title to the Crown 
of these Realms, and in J>uppor,t of our present 
happy Establishment in Church aod State. 

The following Address of the Mayor, Recor
der, Capital Burgesses, Assistants and principal 
Inhabitants of the Borough and Liberty of 
Bradninch in the- County of Devon, has been 
presented to his Majesty by Humphry Sydenham, 
£sq^ one of the .Representatives in Parliament for 
the. City ©f Exeter, being introduced by the 
Right Honourable the Earl of Rochford, one 
of the Lords of his Majesty's Bed-Chamber in 
Waiting: Vjhich ^Address his Majesty was 
pleased to .receive very graciously. 

T o the King** most^xcellent Majefxy,, 
*-

The humble Addres? of. the Mayors Recorder, 
Capital Burgesses ;Affistants and principal In-

^ habitants of the Borough and Liberty of Brad
ninch in the County of Devon. 

May it please your Majesty, 
\ \ f E your Majesty's most dutiful* and loyal 
* * Subjects, the Mayor, Recorder, Capital I 

Burgesses, Assistants and principal Inhabitants of 
your ancient Borough of Bradninch, humbly beg 
Leave to congratulate your Majesty on the Re
turn of that most auspicious Day which gave 
Birth to your Majesty, to-these Kingdoms a mild 
and gracious Prince ; and to assure your Majes
ty, that the true Sense of our Duty and Interest 
leads us to be extremely anxious for your Wel
fare and Prosperity, on which the Preservation 
of our Just Rights and liberties, and of every 
Thing else that is dear to us, at this critical Junc
ture, -so eminently depends. We are thorough
ly satisfied, Great Sir, how much we are indebted 
to your Royal Virtues for the Continuance of 
these Blessings to us, and fot^all the gracious 
Acts of your illustripus Reign ;. and therefore 
we cannot hut exprefr to your Majesty our u*ter 
Detestation and Abhorrence of any Attempts 
^vh t̂soeve* to disturb its Tranquillity ; but more 
$speiiajjy pf (Jjat jfipft unnatural Rebellion car

rying on in Scotland, in Favour of a popish Pre
tender, secretly fomented, and now openly 
avowed and abetted by the Crowns of France 
£n,d Spain, with which we are ift open War-: 
And we are determined, in Conjunction with 
the rest of your loyal Subjects, to use our utmost 
Efforts to frustrate and defeat this bold, wicked 
aund flaring Attempt on your Crown and Dignity, 
and on the Liberties of these Kingdoms, being 
ready, at the Hazard of our Lives and Fortunes, 
to"~preserve and secure your Majesty's most sa
cred Person* and the Succession of the Crown to 
his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, plir 
ever honoured Lord and .Master, his Issue, and 
all your Royal Line, agaiost all your and the 
Nation's Enemies. Nor do we esteem this, Sir, 
the least Token osyour princely and paternal 
Affection towards us, tfiat-as soon as $e Anx
iety and Distress of your loving Subjects, on this 
melancholy Occasion, reached your Royal Ear* 
you were graciously pleased to revive and ani
mate us with your Presence, and Jo take such 
proper and seasonable Measures, as we may rea
sonably Hope, under the Blessing pf tGod, will 
put a speedy Period tq them. We are therefore 
bound in Duty to congratulate your Majesty on 
this your safe and much desired Return to these 
yqur Kingdoms, as well a$ on your Succesi 
abroad, in your generous Endeavours in .Favour 
of the Liberties of Mankind in general, hy pro-
Curing an Emperor to be chosen in Germany, in 
Opposition to the most extravagant Views of a 
neighbouring Tyrant, whose wijd and boundleft 
Ambition riurnes mm on ro grasp fct no left 
tb^n Universal Monarchy, hut gra(p, we truÆ» 
under -your Majesty's powerful Protection, in 
vain. Tbe Success likewise of your Majesty's 
Arms in North America, by suljectusg that im
portant Island of Cape Breton to your Majesty's 
Obedience, fills us with inexpressible Joy, while 
we consider the great Advantages arising from 
thencp to the Trade and Navigation of these 
Kingdoms, and what a Shock the Enemy sustain
ed by that Loss. 

But above all we beg Leave once more to 
congratulate your Majesty aniourselves on that 
distinguished universal and truly British Spirit, 
which is now exerting itself throughout tbe King
dom, in Defence of your Majesty's Person and 
your Royal House j the surest Test how grace
ful your Majesty's Government ha,t,h been to 
us, and how absolute; you reign if> the Hearts 
and Affections of all your considerate Subjects. 

That your Majesty may soon triumph overall* 
your Enemies foreign and domesl;ick, and reduce 
these your disobedient, traiterous and rebellious 
"Subjects to a just Sense of their Crime, Duty 
and Interest u And that you may enjoy a long, 
peaceable and prosperous Reign over up a free and 
flourishing People, the Height of your Majesty's 
Ambition, which has ever been governed by tne 
unerring Rules of Temperance and Justice: And 

thai 


